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"The Day We Celebrate,"

Evening, December 9th
Great Crowds
Come

Lavish Prep-
arations Made

Event.
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First

Follow Multitudes
People

Night

Every Corner
Store will
Holiday Attire.

Bauer's Full Concert Band and Solo Artists, personally conducted by
Mr. Bauer, promises the finest concert ever heard in Scranton.

Famous Schubert Quartette of City, under the leadership of
John T. Watkins who will also be heard in solo work.

The Anniversary Sale Begins 7 O'Clock
Store closes Friday night at 6 o'clock, as usual, reopening at seven for the
Grand Concert and the Big The Band and Quartette will be so lo-

cated' in the store that fully fifteen thousand people enjoy the concert
in comfort. Remember, there's plenty of room

Biggest Bargains Ever Known in Scranton
Watch the daily papers for the particulars of this Great It will eclipse
in grandeur and splendor any like effort ever made by any house.

THE GREAT STORE- - PENN'A. JONAS SON'S. P
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JONAS LONG'S SONS.

ABBOTT-WEAVE- R NUPTIALS.

Ceremony Performed nt Bride's Resi-
dence by Her Father.

At noon yesterday the linniitonn1 new
of liev. anil Mrs. It. H. Ab-

bott, of Spring street, was the scene
of a pretty nuptiulistfc event.. Their
daughter, Mies Mary Elizabeth Ab-

bott, was weddd to "William G. Weav-
er, M. D of "Wilkes-Dan- e. The
bride's father performed the ceremony,
assisted by Uev. It. . Sawyer, of Trip-
le Episcopal church.

Potted chrysanthemums ni.d eut
flowers formed a beautiful bower of the
bay window in which the couple stood
unattended during the ceremony. The
bilde was attired in a traveling gown
of bin? and carried pink roses.

A wedding lepast was served and Dr.
nnd Mrs. Weaver left on the 1.12 o'clock
train for an extended tour. Only a
few of the most Intimate friends were
piesent at the wedding. Among them
were. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hubbard,
Sirs. N. E. Moon, Mrs. T. G. Smith, .Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. "Wheeler and Mrs. It. A.
Sawyer. Those from out of town were:
Miss Weaver, bister of the groom and
Diaries Weaver, of AVilkes-I3- a

rre Miss Hanhie, of Plymouth;
Louis Abbott, of Lehigh university and
John Abbott, of "WUkos-Han- v.

Dr. Weaver, who occupies a promi-
nent position professionally in Lu-

zerne's capital, has married a wife of
admirable qualities'. Her heroic work
as uirse among the soldiers of our
late war mcilted the high praise be-

stowed upon her by the press. While
helping suffering humanity she con-tiact-

typhoid fever from which she
inly recently recovered.

FUNERAL OF DAVID DAVIES.

Remains of the Unfortunate Fire-
man Laid to Rest.

Deeply impressive services were con-
ducted yesterday afternoon over the
renmlns of David Davies, who met an
untimely death in the Ontario and
Western wreck at Peckvllle Sunday
evening. Ki. T. K. Jepson. of the
Uerean Tinptlst church, officiated. He
was assisted by Itev. Mr. Lewis. This
pastor's remarks were full of consola-
tion to the bereaved ones. He pro-
nounced u fitting eulogy on him whose

hlef delight was the pleasures of
home.

Margeconeourse of friends indicated
the measure In which deceased was
esteemed. Among those "who paid their
limit respects' were the Knight" of
Pythlus, who had charge of the fu-
neral, and the Hrotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen. The pallbearers! were
chosen from these organizations, and
were James Wllllrms, O. II. Van Gor-le- r

and David Orr. of the former, and
Iteuhen Lewis, Owen Lewis nnd John
Hopkins, of the latter,

A large numbor of barouches and
three extra street cats were employed
In conveying the cortege to Droadslde
cemetery, where the weie laid
at rest

LEBECK & CORIN'S

The following letter received yester-
day by Trustee Julius Moses explains
itself
Treasurer, C'arbondale Emergency

Wo enclose herewith our check for
J.I'J which we wish to donate for tho
good of your Institution. Wo feel that
the cause is worthy of the effort of

'ttHlHUmii .
i'ujHonryin&uvance. weaK,
stunted, shrunken and feeble
jiortlom oi tho body quickly

I CUlaiTCd aild fitrpmrtlnmiiil
TO Medicine and instrument

HS f ll nt m trial. Medical lu- -

H ma U (lortementi. Particulars tent
Bfl II '" Plain sealed letter. Cor

nrjponaence conadentlal.
ERIE MEDIOAL CO., BurrALO, N.Y.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

and Near

Store's

every business man. not only in Car-bouda- le

proper, but In this entire see-- t
Ion. "With many wishes for your suc-

cess, we remain
Yours Very truly,

J.cbeck & Oorln.

DEATH OP MATTHEW KELLY.

Mr. nnd Mis. D. I'. McCoy and child,
of tlds city, went to Itlnglmmtun yes-
terday, where they will ittond, today,
the funeral of Mrs. McCoy's brother,
Matthew Kelly, who died Monday. He
was t!0 years old, unmarried, and re-

sided in Hridgcpoit until about three
months ago. Another sister, Mrs.
Bartlett, and a brother, of IJIngham- -
inn, also mourn his less.

ODD FELLOWS' ELECTION.

The Odd Fellows' Hall association
havj elected the following otllcers to
serve one year: President. Christopher
Shtiltz; vice president, Prink Ludwip;
secretary, Joseph H. Illdholls; trons-ur?- r.

Isaac Singer; trustees, John Mut-thew- s,

Prank Luvc, F. Cundy.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

E. E. Hendricks, Mrs. Eva
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Bassett
are In Boston.

Mrs. Ml-ha- el Unit, of Prooklyn
street, has returned from New York,
whor? she spent two months with her
daughter, Mrs. J. I1'. Lamb.

K"V. Charles Leo has received news
of the serious Illness of his mother,
who resides In Kanas.

Postmaster Nealon yesterday rerclv-c- U

an oflkiil bulletin from the posl-oll'c- e

department stating that the Fif-
teenth Infantry was now ed at
Nuovitas, Cuba, and giving that as
their ostolllce nddrtrs. This is the
regiment in which so many caibon-dnlhin- s

recently enllsttd.
Dr. Laker, Messrs. Isaac Singer, Ju-

lius Spartii. Ike Hollenbeck. George
James, Frank Derby, constituting the
Cycle club orchestra, nnd W. P. AVol-cot- t,

the club's expert gramophonlst.
went to Vnudllug last evening where
tluy were delightfully entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Mitchell.

Mrs. William Oxendale, of Vo lulling,
who has been undergoing treatment at
the Private hospital In this city, went
homo yesterdaj.

Frank Kerlns, of Ulchmondale, was
admitted to Emergency hospital yes-
terday. He sustained a broken leg b
having it caught between the bumpers
of a itial car and door.

Miss Helen Swingle has been engag-
ed as night nurse at Dr. Wheeler's
hospital.

The Toy meetings are being largely
attended at the Methodist church.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dmrrohoea Ilemody can always be de-

pended upon and Is pleasant and safe
to take. Sold by all druggists. Mat-
thews Tiros., wholesale and retail
agents.

OLYPHANT.

An attempt was made to burglarize tho
grocery store of Andrew Moryoskl on
Jones street at an early hour Sunday
morning. Olllcer McAndrcw was making
his usual louuils In that vicinity about 2
o'clock and noticed a man acting sus-
piciously ncur Hotnk'H hotel and dart into
un alley near by. Tho olllcer went cau-
tiously to tho rear of llui building to In-

vestigate further, and was Just lu time
to see three men taking to their heels.
The ollU-e- gave chase but tho men were
too fleet-foote- d for hhn and wns outdis-
tanced. When the olllcer returned he
found the biuglars had made an attempt
to get Into Morynski's store through a
window. In their baste to get a way they
left u kit of burglars tools, which tho of.
liter now has In his possession.

No meeting of the council was held
Monday night on account of a lack of
quorum.

"My Parmer" will bo produced at the
Father Mathew opera house tomorrow
evening by the C. Y. M. T. A. and H,
Dramatic society. After the performance
n social will bo held In the club of .'93 hall,

The obsequies of Willie Murtln occurred
yosterday afternoon at his late homo on
Hudson street. The llnal rites wr
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nephew,

GENEROSITY

hos-
pital.

largely ntt.nuYtl by the oung man's nu-
merous Uieiuls. A brief set vice w.is con-
ducted at the house, after which th"

were ennvejed to the Coiigieg,i-tlona- l
church, where un eloquent senium

was elllvered by Itev. Peter Roberts.
There were a number of beautiful Moral
tributes. Interment was made In I'ultm
cemetery. Th were: W. .1.

Lewis, George I'v.ms. D. J. Davis. John
Lewis, Janus Owens. W. J. .Mvrlck.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Coming Eisteddfod Miss Howells

Entertained Personal News.

The congregation of the Welsh
Congregational chinch will conduct a
grand eisteddfod in the church audi-

torium on Dec. -- 6.

Mir. Katie Wescott, of Providence,
was the guest of friends In this place
yestenlf y.

Miss Lillian Howells was tendered a
most enjoyable birthday party Mondi.y
evening at the home of bet parents,
Mr. and Mis. William !. Howells, of
Main street, by a large number of her
young friends.

A new bolt factory is about to locate
in town. The board of trade has re-

ceived sever tl communications.
Sergeant Leslie Fruchle, of Company

P., Thirteenth regiment, who has been
home on a sick leave, expects to rejoin
his company In Georgia next week.

Professor David !:. Jones, director of
the Calvary Haptlst church choir, Is
making preparations to perform the
operetta entitled, ''Merry Milkmaid."

i'uylorville lodge, No. ICi'. Knights of
Pythias, will meet In their looms In
Keese's hall this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Price, of n,

were the guests of relatives
in this place on Monday.

The employes of the Archhahl col-

liery received their monthly pay for
November yesterday.

The Taylor Witer company hive a
gang of men busily one,iged placing
large pipes for the supply in North
Taylor.

A huge delegation of members from
ninblem division, No, 57, Sons of Tem-
perance, will pay a fraternal visit to
the Hippie division In Hyde Park this
tvenlna.

PECICVILLE.

Urcat Junior Sagamore A. A. Ayies
attended the district council meeting
held lu the wigwam of Lackawanna
tribe No. EOS at Carbondalo last eve
ning.

All members of tho Wilson Fire com-
pany are requested to attend a special
meeting of the company Thursday eve-
ning, Dee. S, to arrange to attend tho
parade and banquet of the Dunmore
lire department.

A tegular meeting of Hlakely bor-
ough council was held at the council
rooms Monday evening. Uoll call found
all members present. Tho minutes of
tho former meeting were read and ap-
proved. The following bills were or-

dered paid: Itoad commissioner's tlmo
to date, $75; S. M. Rogers, as secretary
of board of health, M0; Jones Ilros.,
minting contract hooks, $6: High Con-
stable Gil AVormouth, burial of ono
tlog, $t; J. S. Ithoden, services as Jan-
itor, $7.10; J. W. Patton, ono wheel
harrow, J1.G3; 0. W. SItgraves, station-
ary and postage, $2.'.0; M. H. Harloe,
services Nov. 3 to Nov. 30, $100; M. II.
llailoe, blue prints, $:9.70: Narron Wil-
liams, one arrest, $2; Wlllluni Smith,
one arrest, $2; William Adair, stone
flagging, $C3.2t: hauling same, $xr,o.
Tnx Collector Williams reported that
he had turned over to tho treasurer
$2.0CC.Si; that amount having been col.
lee-te- on 1818 dupllcnte. George Monies
and Secretary Williams weio Instruct-
ed to look over tax collector's accounts.
Secretary was Instructed to notify Mr.
Piatt to see that tho tiro alarm system
knocked out by the electric light wires
was repaired at once and to make all
damages good. Acting County Survey-
or Dunning, accompanied by Mr. P. V.
Elliot, a representative of the Groton
Liidge Manufacturing company, were
present and submitted plaijp and fig-ur-

for the widening of the new hrldgo
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nossing Tlnklcpaugh creek. President
Smith informed Mr. Elliot that the bor-
ough had decided to expend $100. the
Traction company having agreed to
pay the balance as the extension was
more of a benefit to the Traction com-
pany than to the borough. A contract
was signed as above. A communica-
tion was received in reply to one sent
to the Johnson Water company relative
to placing of fire hydrants In the Sec-
ond ward. Mr. clarence 15. Sturges,
lu his reply, stated that as soon as the
company elected n president, which
would be In the near future, the mat-- i
ter would have Immediate attention.
I pon motion the secretary was in-

structed to have recorded the deed uf
the lot occupied by the electric plant.
President Smith stated that he would
for one go $100 security for the pur-
chase of transformers so that the com-
mercial lights could be put in opera-
tion. Councilman Monies stated that
h was willing to take tho responslbll-i- t

nl' another hundred, and that set
the ball a rolling and nearly all of
the councllmen pledged their willing-
ness to thus help the borough out. Mr.
El Ferris also stnteti he was willing
to help the borough out by going secur-
ity for a hundred. A committee of
three, consisting of W. S. Hloes, First
waul; William Taylor. Second ward;
It. J. lleese. Third ward, were appoint-
ed to solicit from those who were will-
ing to go security for the borough and
to purchase the necessary transform-
ers at once. The money set aside for
the erection of the electric light plant
has been exhausted, and there is no
legal way to secure a contractor unless
the people are allowed a vote upon the
matter of bonding the borough for an
Increase of cash. The matter will come
up at the February election. To facil-
itate matters the above method wns
adopted so that the plant would not
have to be Idle without no money com-
ing in. Upon motion the Wilson Fire
company was granted free electric
light, it was moved that Engineers
Harnes nnd Jones remove some of tho
electric lights from Main street and
distribute them elsewhere In the bor-
ough. Smith, of the First ward; Parry,
Second ward, and Moules, Third wnrd,
were appointed to make an estimate of
tho number of lights and material that
It will take to light up all streets In
their respective wards. The secretary
was Instructed to have an ordinance
drawn up to increase Indebtedness of
borough to finish the electric light sys-
tem. Tho rond commission was in-

structed to grade sidewalk fronting the
Dr. Kelly property, and to present ihe
bill. He was also notified to put In
force the snow cleaning ordinance, and
if property owners did not clean their
walks to have same done nnd collect
from such property owners. Meeting
adjourned to Monday, Dec. 12.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

It Is said that J. L. Crawfotd and Lu-
ther Keller, of Sc.ruuti.il, aro two mem-
bers of tho new stock company that huvo
taken thei planing mill.

Mr. Duncan Cameion will entertain his
cousin, Captain Dowse, of the Drltlsh
army, during the holidays.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. N. Kerr, of Scranton,
spent Sunday as the gutsts of tho lattefs
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gomer Davis, at
tho Powder Mills.

Mrs. Mary Osborne, of Main street, is
visiting at tho homo uf Isov. and Mrs.
Gendnll at Plains.

Tbn Delawurj and Hudson breaker,
which has been woiklrg three-quart-

time, went on nlim hours yesterday.
Sergeant Smith, of the Thirteenth regi-

ment, who has been ill of typhoid fever,
Is homo on a furlough.

Dr. and Mrs. A. .1. llaktr, of Dcufla.
tiro visiting friends lu town.

Mies Lizzie Collins entertained a low
of her friends at her home on South .Main
street lust evening.

HAPPINESS VS. MISERY,
Dr. Charcot s Tonics Tablets, tho great Par-- 1

mIii ii reined!, U u guarantee) I cure for the
Drink Ditblt; also nervousness und melitn.
eholy cuiued by

It D.vstroys the Appctlti (or Alcoholic mid
all Intoxicating lleventiiet, und leaves iiinu
at ho Nliould bo. It cun bo administered
without the knowledge of tho patient where
necciaury. Send for pamphlet.
Wm.ll, Clark, 316 I'cnn Ave, , Scranton, Pa,

PITTSTON NEWS

The Last Sad Rites to the Memory
of the Late M. F. Corcoran Other
Funerals and Deaths Other Pitts-to- n

Nows.

At 10 o'clock the remains of the la-

mented Michael P. Corcoran were con-
veyed to St. Mary's church, near tho
Junction, and after the solemn servlco
of mass an address was delivered
which bore words of consolation to tho
friends nssombled. When tho remains
arrived at the Mlnooka cemetery, where
Interment took place, the members of
tho Young Men's Institute und the Or-

der of Elks were present. The exalt-
ed ruler, Attorney Gelllsple, approached
tho bier, and In solemn words proceed-
ed to rend the last sad service over the
dead. This concluded, the members
deposited an emblem of green upon
tho graves of their deceased brother.
Tho following were the s:

From tho Elk society, Oliver llurke,
John J. Donnelly, Alex Thompson,
Dolph Glennon, M. Marcus and George
Llewellyn; from the Young Men's In-

stitute, John King, Thomas Lahey, M.
E. Golden, John Heel, John Green and
Dr. Gllbride. Tho tloral emblems were
numerous. The llower-bearet- s were:
James Corcoran, Etl. Stark, Charles
Wintle and Richard Hughes.

The funeral of the late Walr Hanks
took pluce yesterday afternoon and wns
attended by a large number of friends
from this and the surrounding town-
ships. After the usual servlco at St.
John's church, the Interment took
place In the Market street cemetery.
The St. Aloylsus society, of which he
was a member, attended in a body.

The members of the several clubs
who hold forth In the Keystone hall,
on South Main street, should, ns soon
us possible eleuti out tho Useless young
people, who every night occupy those
rooms to the detriment of them as or-

ganizations.
Yesterday morning occuired th

death of Miss Louise Llntcrn, at the
age of IS years, at the home of her
father. John Llutern, of Nafus street.
Her father has for many years been
an employe of the Pennsylvania Coal
company, und his wife, deceased sev-
eral years, makes this alllletlon very
cevere. The funeral will take place on
Thursday nfternoon at 2 o'clock, with
Intel ment In the littston cemetery.

The condition of Charles uowun, a
young man of the West End, who Is a
victim of appendicitis, Is serious.

It is seldom we copy the contents of
a hotel register, but this Is an Idea of
bow business goes In this town: W. J.
Martin. J. S. Drake, Lloyd Uulley and
C F. Thompson, of Philadelphia: J.
H. Wallls. Jr.. Ashley: George Mitchell,
15. AV. Davis, II. Mission, George I!.
Smith and ... Keller, of Scranton; 11.

S. Picas, A. Von Sanllu, J. J. Harvey,
Ilazleton; A. Walters, Johnston, N. A.;
A. E. llennig, of Allentown: A. P.
Seible, Wilkes- - Uarre; C. AA'. Fein,
Montgomery. Pa.; Andrew F. Adams,
Newburgh. N. J.; Frank Law, Nor-
wich, N. A'.; AVIlliam E. Ash, Lehlgh-to- n,

Pa,: C. S. Farrer, Dunmore; Steph-
en Reedy, Calawisstsa; E. A. AA'aldo,
AVyaluslng.

James Dlunchnrd and Potter Clark,
of Ilazleton, were the guests of Perry
Noll, of the Eagle, yesterday.

Eva and Topsy are due today, and
that Is no "guy."

FOREST CITY.

On Saturday. December 21. at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, Sherllf Ward Donell ad-

vertises that he will sell the home and lot
of S. C. Kelsey. on Susquehanna street,
upon an execution issued by the South-
ern Hulldlng and Loan association.

Mrs. John Nicholas and Mrs. Thomas
Davtes, of ilazleton. are visiting tln'lr
brother. AV. .1. Muxey.

A. 12. AVhceler, of till" borough, lins
taken tho contract lioin the Nay Aug
Coal company to build a trestle over tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and AVostcrn rail-

way tracks and Hearing brook, ami Mon-

day he left hell to start the work, ac-

companied by a force of carpenters, con-

sisting of Joel 13. Huynes. C. L. Ito,e,
Charles H. U.iltholoniew and E. E. Hor-to- n.

Mr. Edward Dennett, of Lako Como,
Wayne county, has been a guest for sev-

eral days at the home of Mr. and Ms-- .
Herbert Knnpp, on Maple street.

As a result of the klnetoscope entertain-
ment held under tblr auspices the lire-me- n

will dear about $7.".

Elizabeth Lee. of Wlnwood, AVayim
county, Is pending a few days at the
homo of her aunt, Mrs. Thomas Cntferty.

Tho Dewey Glee club is the name of a
iccent musical organization that will meet
every AVednesday evening In rooms in
tho Forest City House. It consists of five
llrst tenors, live second tenors, nvo nrst
bassos and live second bassos. Tho otl-
lcers chosen ly the club for the ensuing
term aro given below: President, All red
Waters; vice president. Diehard Jones;
secretary. William Evans; ticasurer, Na-

thaniel Davis; conductor, Divld J. Jones.
The membership of the club Is made up
of residents of both Forest City and
A'antlllng.

A severe storm raged hero Sunday, Mon-

day and Tuesday, but no d.mmgo was
ilono with the exception of a few signs
being blown down and here and there a
pair of outside stalra ripped away from
u house

Professor Collins' dancing class Is g

to hold a social some night durln.j
the Christmas week.

Miss Eva McLaughlin, of Jermyn, spent
the llrst of the week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John McLaughlin, on AVcst
Dundaff street.

Miss Louisa AVestcato entertained a
number of her friends at a whist party
last evening.

James Smlthson, of Lickawannn. was
tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred AVaters
the llrst of the week.

MOSCOW.

Miss llollstei's orcrestra gave a concert
In tho East Steillng church AVednesday
evening. Nov. ilO.

Miss Nclllo Cnuboy si eut Sunday with
friends In Dunmoro und Olyphant.

A cottugo prayer meeting will be held
at tho homo of Mr. J. M. Dennett this
evening.

Miss Suo Pylo is conllned to the houso
with rheumatism.

Memorial services were held in the
Methodist Kplrcopul church Sunday last.
llov. S. Guy BiiLWden preached n sermon
011 "Our Hetoes; Their Legacy to Cs. '

Alonzo Hinds has accepted a position
as clerk In Scranton.

Rev. .1. D. Sweet und Mr. Fellows, of
Scranton. are spending a lew days with
Dvron Evans and family and making
good uso of the hunting season.

Cottage prayer meelng was laid 1.1st
evening at tho homo of Lnnco Depew.

Tho Ladles' Aid society met Tuesday
afternoon and made final arrangements
for tho fair.

Mrs. 1. C. Depew is able to be around
again after u three months' Illness.

OLD EOItOET

Slessrs. T. J. Stowirt and George
Drake, jr., uio hunting tnis wick m New
A oik state.

Miss Maud Chuiubeilaln, of S.ihm. Is
Visiting at tho homo ol Mr. D. C Hied.

Mr. John A. Wood bus presented to the
Lawrence Hose coinpanj r trio of part,
rhlgo cochin chickens valued ut 10.

The Ladles' Home Mlcslonury society
will meet on Tbursdjy afternoon ut tho
homo of Mrs. Edward Haines.

At a meeting ot tho truMoiu of tho
Murcy cemetery tho following otllcers
wero elected: President, Ebenezer Drake:
secretary, John A, AVood; treasurer, K. J.
Wlhlrlck.

DRAGGED TO DEATH,

THE "PALE HOUSE" AND ITS
UIDEK.

j yTvO'

In the middle ages, men racked their
brains to Invent barbarous forms of
punishment.' Just ns in Nerti's tlmo
unhappy Chrlstlnns were martyred ns
a publlo spectacle and the gladiators
"butchered to make a Roman hollduy"
so in these latter times punishment
wus Inflicted I iiinuse the public, and
tho cruelty of the punishment often
added to the pleasure of the populace'.
To see a man tied to tho streaming
tall of some untrained horse and
dragged to death by the wild creature,
was a rare spectacle, and was sure to
draw a good turn-ou- t and Increase
tho popularity of the governing power
which provided such cheap and harm-
less (!) amusements for the people-- .

Can we imagine any man voluntarily
submitting himself to be tied to the
horse and dragged and kicked to
death? Such a. thing would be In-

credible. And yet men nre standing
still, unresisting, while every day time
Is binding them faster and faster to
that "pale horse" whose rider is Death.

One of the earliest things we are
taught as children, Is that the might-
iest things aro only minute things in
aggregation and combination; that
GREAT EFFORTS SPUING PUOM

SMALLEST CAt'SES.
AVe sing It in the song which tells how
the eeonn is made up of water drops,
untl (lie Eurth eif sand grains. We
are told of the century-livin- g

oak, springing from an acorn
which a bird might destioy, und
being budded into ships
that the winds and waves S

buffet In vain. We are g&ihr'A

taught that It Is "the little foxes that
spoil the grapes." Yet all that cach-
ing leaves us apparently unimpressed
with the Incalculable Importance uf
attending to the beginning of things,
of throttling those "little foxes" which
gnaw and nibble and destioy.

Who cares anything about a cold?
Who allows a cough to Interfere with
arrangements for business or pleas
ure? A'et that cold or cough is a seed
of disease and in its tlnnl lloweilnsr
often shows the hectic tints of con-
sumption, or all people who die daily,
one-sixt- h are victims of consumption.
And of thnt great army of victims, It
Is probable that hardly one need have
perished had the disease been taken lu
lime. IJut tho victims stood still and
let themselves bo bound day by vlay a
little Jlrmer to this cruel disease, and
when they invoke to their danger there
was no help for them. Yet

THERE IS HELP
for coughs however old anil obstinate,
for bronchitis, weak lungs, bleeding
lungs, and similar ailments which if
neglected, or Improperly treated lead
uji to consumption.

"It was twelve years ago that 1 '

derived so much help from Dr. Pieice's
medicines," writes Mrs. Olive Stevens,
of North Harvey Cook. Co., 111. "I was
allllcted with a scrofulous! tumor In the
left side of my neck. It was 1 till v as
large as a largo sized walnut, und so
painful that I could get but little
sleep at night. I doctored with sev-
eral physicians but received no benefit.
Tile tumor grew rapidly and became in-

flamed and my general health became
impaired,

"I grew very weak. One physician
said 1 would be in consumption in a
very short time. Our home physician
said I would have to have the tumor
removed, but afterwards told my hus-
band that I had heart trouble and lie
woulel not dare to give me chloroform
or ether, so he told me to be very care-
ful; gave ine medicine that did me no
good. I went to Michigan, was there
three months, and while there took Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
used Lugol's Solution, as directed In
your pumphlet. AA'hlle away I gained
sixteen pounds, the tumor bce-am-

smaller and less painful, and today
there Is not a sign of It. 1 feel con-
fident that I shall never be troubled
with it again. AVe think there is no
medicine like Dr. R. V. Pierce's nnd
we have recommended It to a great
many who have taken It with very fav-
orable results.

"The 'Golden Medical Discovery'
cured my neck entirely.

There are thousands of men and
women alive today and in tho full en-
joyment of perfe'et health, who owe
their very life to Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. After trying all
available medicines, being

GIVEN HP RY DOCTORS,
losing all hope of recovering themsel-
ves, they have begun the use of "Gol-
den Medical Discovery" and persisted
In it until a perfect cure was affected.

"I will write you what Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery 1ms done for
me," says George II. Relcher. Esq.,
of Dorton, Pike Co., Ky. "Thirteen
years ago 1 was wounded by a ball
passing through my lung. I have had
11 bad cough almost ever since with
shortness of breath, and it was very
easy to tnke cold; the slighest change
of weather would cause the cold to be '

so bad I would have to sit up' in bed,,,,.,,
not eat or sleep at

times; was all run down; could not
woiiv at nil A lew niontis niro T be- - ,

gun using Dr. Pierce s Golden Medical
Discovery. Have not used more than
two bottles und now can eat, sleep
and work and I feel like a new man. ;

I cannot find words to sufficiently rec-
ommend Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, or tell the good it has done
mo."

"My wife hud hemorrhage of the
lungs," writes AV. A. Sanders, Esq., of
Hern, Mason Co., W. Aa. "She had
ten hemorrhages, and the people nil
around hero said she would never be
well again. Rut she began to take Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
she soon began to gain strength and
flesh. After taking ten bottles she was
entirely well. Should you think this
will do you any good to publish, jusi
uso it, nnd If any one disputes the
merits of thl almost omnipotent medi-
cine they may enclose
envelope v'lth stamp, and I will r,

tho pame as written in tnls let-

ter."
THERE IS. NO DISPUTING THESE

CURES.
They atv fuels. They aio not scatter-e- d

eases. T'.wy are only specimens of
thousands of similar cures. It Is not
believed that consumption in lis to

stage Is curable Rut the great- -
est peril of tho consumptive Is to glvn
lip, to submit pusilvely. because the
local physician lias said "nothing

!7!

moie cm be done for you." It Is Just
such e'imes as these which have been
cured by "Golden Medical Discovery."
Were they cases of consumption? AVo
know only what is said of them. Tho
lo"al physicians said It was consump-
tion. There was weakness, emaciation,
hemorrhage, night-sweat- s, cough. Tho
doctors said "Nothing more can ho
done. It is a hopeless case." And
after thus passing sentence on the vic-
tim somebody suggested Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dlscovtry, nnd the "in-
curable" case was "cured."

The action of tho "Discovery" Is en-
tirely philosophic. Life begins nntl
ends with tho blood. The Independent
life of the child begins with the llrst
heart bent. AVhen tho "colden bowl Is
broken" life Is ended. The difference
between health and dlsase may b- -

stated as the dlfierence between poor
blood and puro blood. It Is the blood
which gives strength to tho vital
organs. When the blood grows weak
the body must grow weak with It.
AVeik lungs mean Inevitably weak
blood, weak In quality, weak in quan- -
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tlty, weak In the nouiishlng elements
required to oflVot the waste and wear
of the tlssi.is. Directly von begin to
put strength Into tire blood, you put
strength Into the weak organr which
are fed by the blood. The healing
power or Dr. I'lcive'a Golden Medical
Discovery conns fioni the fact that It
deals directly with the blood. It pttrl-lii'- S

the blood from the wasie anil
poisonous mutter which the enfeebled
kidneys and Jher have not been able
to get lid of. It puts Into the blood the
light materials for building up the
bodv, all ready for ue. It strengthens
the stomach, Increases the activity of
the blood making glandi', and lestores
the digestive and nutritive organs to
a condition of sound health.

FHEE CONSlTli'A'l'lON.
Sick people are Invited to consult Dr.

Pierce by letter absolutely free of
charge. Every letter Is road In private,
answeted In private and Its content
guarded as 11 sacred confidence. No
third party need know of the nature of
the correspondence as all answers nre
Hent in plain envelopes, closely sealed
and without printing or other advertis
ing upon them. Dr. Picice bus nearly
a score of skilled specialists In chronic
diseases to assist him in his practice.
Write without fear and without fee to
Dr. R. A'. Pleice, chief consulting phy-
sician to the Invalids' Hotel anil Sur-
gical Institute, Uufialo, N. A

Substitutes are dangerous. AVhon a
substitute is offered in place of Doctor
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, re-

member that If It were "Just ns good"
as Dr. Pierce's medicine there could bo
no object for substitution. "Why not get
what you have chosen Instead of let-
ting somebody else force on you what
you do not choose. The whole secret
lies in the fact that the substitute costs
tho dealer less because there's no re-

sponsibility behind It. He makes a bet-e- tr

profit on the substitute, and lin
makesi It out of you. Don't let hint.
WRECKED UPON ROCKS AND

SHOALS.
The government marks tho rocks and

shoals which are a peril to navigators
by certain buoys and bells which wain
the mariner away. No man can be a
pilot until lie knows the location of
every one of these marks, and just
what they signify. Nature marks the
shoals and irnks of the sea of 11 fu
whereon men may be hlpwrocked.
Every man who W to pilot the frail
vessel, his body, over this sea should
know these marks and signs. Tim
knowledge plain ami clear Is only a.

part of the Information given In Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-

viser. Its 100S pages1 are full of wisdom
anil of counsel, nnd many a life would
be saved If this book were in the hands
of every man and woman. This great
work is given away by Its nuthor and
sent absolutely free, on receipt of
stamps to pay the expense of mailing
only. Send il one-ce- stamps for tho
paper edition, or 31 stamps for the
cloth-boun- d volume. Address, Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Huffalo, N. A'.

ill PLEASANT Mi
At Retail.

coal of tho best quality for domeatlo U3i
?i"',f uil b'"3' ,luJ'nu,u'i1"ieit a,'l
"ny, at the lowest price,

any

orders received at the ofllce. first floor,
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;

, pnono No, 2C24 or at tho mine, tele- -
phono No. 272. will be promptly uttendeil
to. Dealers supplied at tho mine.

W. T. SMITH.

THE DICKSON M'FC CO,,

b'crunton und Wilkes-llarr- Vjl.
.Munuluctuitraot

LOCOHIQTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Holler. Hoisting ani I'uniplnj .Muclilier y

tieiierul Ofllce, Sci union, I'.t

iftE"
I iM

AJAX TAULKTS rOSlTlVLi.Y CUKK
.ll.l-."ymo- iJmr Faillut Mem- -

1 ory, louioitu?, hicepioasneri, etc.. caam
17 "Tl by Abiuo or olhar i;xccu&cis anil lariiv

yfcj, crutlous. Thru guirklu anct gurclu
fltnmnarorttujy, buiim&sor marruic".

ininnuy un' uuaiiummion itft!iia"mt ai Tiiolr cjs kliowA irtme'llatu (mora..
neat and carets n I.UUL TUero mi otucr Itwl in
rUt upon liavtuu tho ftenuiae Aj.n 'lalt-s- t

huvo cured lbouauua ami nillcuruyou. Viiri
ltKflwriUeaKnuraMftoiaGntctueuro rfl PTC
oach airy or refund tho noney. rrloovv U 1 wipr
cckQiio; t,r els I'Ubm (full treatment) fT 1dU. tty

mail, m plain wriiirr. upon rocHntot prlro. Circular
AJAX REMEDY CO.,

snla lu Scrantcn, Pa., by Matthews
lb os. und II. C. Sautters-en- , druggists.


